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A P P E L I , A T E  C I V r i i .

Before Sir BaaH Scott, K t., C h ief Justke, ami M r. JitsiJce Beaman.

1013. GIEDHAELAL PRAYAGDATT (ouiaiNAL DEFENDAN'r), Ai'Jmcllant, r. 
.M l/  4. MANIKAMMA kom NARAYANSWAMI (oTiiaiN̂ Ai- Plaintikk’), Kksi-ond-
'■  ̂ "  ENT, AND GIRDIIARLAL FRAYACIDxVTT (ouioinal D kkkndant),

ArrELLANT, V. YASEODABAI BiiuATAn DAMODAUPAN'r lU lA l ’AIv 
(original PLAJNTunO, Respondent/^

Mortgage— Suit to recover the amount due— D efendm l's pha. that the mortgage 

was effected to defraud' hu  creditor— Aitachment o f  the properiij by the 

creditor— Order f o r  sale snhject to the morlgaiie— Creditor paid’ o f  before 

sale— Decree fo r  jAainti.ff on the ground that defendant cannot plead his own 

frand— Fraud not carried out— D efendanfs intention »ot punisJiable.

Tlie plaintiff sued to recover from  ilio dofcmlant the amount duo under a. 
mortgage. The defendant pleaded that the in(.)rtgag'o dceil was ofTw.'.ted to 
pirotect his property from  his creditor and that no consideration really j.iassfHl 
under the deed. Previous to the suit the defendant’s creditor had attached the 
mortgaged property and the mortgagee (present plaintill’)  had made a claim on 
the basis o f  tbe mortgage for the release ot: the property from  attachment. 
The mortgagor (present defendant) admitted the mortgage and the' projierty 
was ordered to he sold subject to the mortgage. But the property was, 
however, not sold because the mortgagor paid off his creditor before the order 
for sale was carried into effect.

Botli the lower Courts dccreed the claim on the gronnd that the defendant 
could not bo allowed to defeat the plaintifl' by pleading Iiis own fraud.

On second appeal by  the defendant;—

H eld, setting aside the decree, that as the defendant’s creditor had not been 
defrauded, there was no reason w hy tlie Court should pnuisli his intention to 
defraud by passing a decree against him.

Sidlingajjpa v. Hirasa^-^^, explained and distinguished.

Ram  Surun Singh v. Mussanint Pran Pearu(^\ referred to.

S e c o n d  ai^peals against the decision o!‘ A. W. Vaiiey, 
Assistant Judge, and tliat of E. H. Leggatt, District 
Judge of. Dliarwar, conf!,miug the decj'ees passed by

* Second Appeals Nos. 532 and 830 of 1912.

a) (1507) 31 Bom. 405. (2) (1870) 13 Moo. I. A. 551.
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V . V . W agli, Joint Snboixlinate Judge ot Dliarwar In  
two suits Nos. 491 and 492 of 1909. G irdh arlal

_  . . J ,1 PrayaodattTwo x̂ lti'iiitiiis instituted two suits against tlie
defendant to recover tlie amount due to them under two Manĵ ima.

One mortgage was dated the 31st GiBmrARLAL
PuAYAQnAT'r 

r.
YasIiodabai.

mortgage deeds.
March 1885 and was for Rs. 1,000 and the other was dated 
the 13th July 1885 and was for Rs. 1,500.

The defence to both the suits was one and tlie same. 
The defendant pleaded that the mortgages were passed 
with the intention of protecting his proxierty from his 
creditor Rajesaheb and that he received no considera
tion under the deeds.

Subsequent to the mortgages the defendant’s creditor 
Rejesaheb attached tlie mortgaged projierty in execution 
of his decree against the defendant. Tlie mortgagees 
interveiied and axii3lied for the removal of the attach
ment on the strength of the mortgage deeds admitted  
by the mortgagor and the Court ordered that the 
property should be sold subject to the mortgages. The 
property, lioweA^er, was not sold as the defendant paid 
off. his creditor before the date lixed for the sale.

Tlie Subordinate Judge relying on the decision in  
SidlingcipiKi v, Hi.rasa'''̂ '̂  found that the defendant could  
not be allowed to raise the X)lea that the mortgages 
were colourable transactions passed to in*otect the 
property from his creditoi- Rajesaheb. He, therefore, 
decreed the claims iji both the suits.

The defendant filed two apx>eals, Nos. 71 and 72, in  
tlie District Court at- Dliarwar and in. botli appeals the 
decrees o f the Subordinate Judge were conlirined.

The defendant, tliereupon, x>referred two second 
appeals.

S. V. Palekar for the appellant (defendant) :-^ It was 
wrong to hold that we could not raise the plea that

«  (1907) 31 Bom. 405.
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1913.

G lR D H A IiL A L
P r a y a g d a t t

V.
M a n j k a m j ia .

the mortgages were colourable transactloiiir^ made for 
the purpose of saving the property from onr creditor. 
Our admission of the mortgage in tlie previous mis
cellaneous proceeding cannot estop us from pleading 

, that uo consideration passed to us undei’ tlie deeds :
(.rlRDHARLAL .
PRArACHJATT Bctm Suvion Singh v. Mvssamut Fran rear}f^K

YASHODAiiAi. F. V. BhaclJmmkar, for tlû  respondtuit (one of the
plaintiffs):— W hen fraud luis been acUially cari'ied ink) 
effect, it is not open to a party to tlio fi’aiid to contend 
that the deed was hollow. lie  cairn ot ph'ad his owni 
fraud : Sidlifigappa v. Rirasa^’̂ \ Goinnda Knar  v. Lala 
Kislmn Prosad^^\ Sham Lall Mltra  v. Amarendro 
Nath Bose^^\ Juggernatli Augurwallah. v. E . A . Smith 

-and CoŜ '̂

In the previous execution proceeding, the defendant 
admitted tlie mortgage transactions and succeeded in  
getting ail order from tlie Court tiiat the property 
be sold subject to tlie mortgages. Tlie 1’j'ai.ul was thus 
actually carried into effect.

^Beaman, J . :— W as the property actually put to sale?'

No. The allegation is that the crediiiOr was j)aid off 
before the date of the sale. But tliere was no specilic 
issue on the point nor any prool; of payment. The pay
ment, even if proved, cau not avail ilie dcJ'endant becaiLse 
the Court which ordered the sale was hxl to believe that 
the mortgages were genuine transactions and tliere was 
the completion of fraud.

K. H. Kelkar, for the respondent (the otlier plaintiff).

Scott, C. J. These appeals are preferred in two 
suits filed by different plaintiffs in the Coiirt of the 
Subordinate Judge at Dharwar on the 22nd of Octo
ber 1909. In  the first suit, the plaintiff: sued to recover

(I8J0 ) ill Moo. I. A. 551. (■>; (I9 0 0 ) 2H Cal. 370.
(2) (1907) 31 Bom. 405. W (1895) 23 Ga]. 4G0.

.  W (X9 0 6 ) 33 (jai. 5 4 7 ,
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tlie aiiioiiiit* due upon a mortgage dated the olst of 
March 1885, the mortgage liaving heon executed.liy the 
defendant in favour of the iihaintill’s husband. In the 
second suit, the plaintiff sued to recover the amount 
due upon a mortgage of the 31st of July 1885, the 
mortgage having been executed by tlie defendant in 
favour of the plaintiff’s father. The defendant in each 
case is in possession of the mortgage property, and in 
each case tlie defence is the same, namely, that the 
mortgage deed was i^assed in order to protect the pro
perty from the defendant’s creditor Rajesaheb. The 
defendant in his evidence stated that the considera
tions for the two deeds were received in the Registra
tion Office and reioaid to the mortgagees outside the office. 
The properties were attached b}̂  the creditor Rajesalieb, 
and the mortgagees then made claims on the basis ot the 
deeds for release of the projierty from attachment. The 
mortgagor admitted the claims and the Court ordered 
that tlie property should be sold soliject to the mort
gages abovementioned. Tlie properties were, however, 
not sold because the defendant i>aid off the creditor 
Rajesaheb 1)efore the orders for the sales were carried 
into effect.

The learned Judges in the lower Courts have lield 
that tlie case of the defendant is on all fours witli tliat of 
the defendant in SuUrrujappa v. Hirasâ '̂> and therefore 
he cannot be allowed to defeat the plaintiff’s claim by 
pleading his own fraud. The most obvious distinction 
between the present cases and that relied upon by the 
learned Judges is that the creditor Rajesaheb has not been 
defriuided. As observed in Mayno’s Hindu Law, para
graph 116 (6th Edn.), “ i f . . .  lie has not defrauded anyone, 
there can be no reason wliy the Court sliould punish his 
intention by giving his estate away to B, whose i;oguery 
is even more comi3iicated than his own.” There is

«  (1907) 31 Bom. 405. * •

Girdhaulal
PKAYA(iDATT

V.
Manikamma.

GiRDlJAItLAL
PbAYAOIiA'I’T

V,
Y ashodabai .̂

1 9 1 3 ..
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GinnnARL.vr.
PllAYAODATT

V.
M a n i k a m m a .

Griil'HAlil.AI.
1*! !AYA0I)ATT

r . '
Y A S H U P A i J A L

another distinction also between tlie present case and 
SidUngappci’ and tliat is, tliat tlie plaintill: in each, 
of these cases is seeking to enforce his contract for 
paYinent of money under his mortgage deed, and that 
Xioint of distinction was referred to l)y Sir Lawrence 
Jenkins in SidlingappcCŝ '̂> case wliere ho said : “ tJie 
defendant is not resisting the enfoi’cenient of a contract, 
Iriit is invoking the aid of tlie Court to enal)le him to 
escape on the strength of his own frand from tlie con
sequences of sale-deeds which, ostensibly create a valid 
title in the plaintilL” It is to ])e observed that the 
authorities relied upon in that case vvere authorities 
which were not concerned with the relations of moj’t- 
gagor and mortgagee. Where those relations exist the 
considerations stated in the judgment of the Privy 
Council in B,am Swi’un Singh v. Mussmnut Pran 
Pearŷ '̂i must apply, subject to the dominant principle 
that where the fraud ĥ is actually been carried into 
effect the estate must lie where it falls. We, therefore, 
set aside the decrees of the lower Courts and remand 
the case for decision on the merits.

Costs, costs in the cause.
Beaman, J .:—As I was a party to the judgment in 

Sidlingappa v. Hi.rasâ \̂ I may be allowed to adtl tliat 
while still adhering to the principle of that judgment,
I do not think that within the proper limits of its 
application it need be brought in question liere, I 
agree with iny Lord the Chief Justice that this case 
can be distinguished. Here the claim apiiears to 
lie in contract and in coiitrfict still executory so 
that it is difficult to see how, if the contract be in 
reality illegal, it could be enforced at all in the plaint
iff’s favour, or why, if not illegal, the defendant should 
not be allowed in ordinary course to \ show that he 
received no Qonsideration. But I think that a stillr

(1907) 31 Bom. 405. (2) (1870) 13 Moo. L .A . •651.
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broader ground of distinction is that in tins case, as 
found by tlie Courts below, no fraud was actually gikdiiaulal

PltAYAaJ)ATT
V.etfectuated, and tliat is really tlie basis of tlie decision, 

as I understood it at tlie time, given by Jenkins C. J., Manikamma.

in SidliiujapiKCŝ '̂̂  case. Upon all the other points of (|h;j;u,vki.al
distinction set forth in my Lord the Chief Justice’s judg- P h a y a g d a tt

ment just delivered I entirely agree. Y ashodabai.

Becreea set aside.
G. B. R.

a) (1907) 31 Bom. 405.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

B efore Sir B asil Scott, K t ., C h ief Justice, and jifr. Jm tice Heaton.

DAKORE T O W X  M U N IC IP A L IT Y  (original Defendant), ArnoLLANT, v. 
T R A Y E D I A X U PR A M  H A R IB H A I (original Plaintiff), Respondent.*

District Municipal A ct (Boiiibay A ct I I I  o f  1 9 0 1 ), sections 1 1 S and 1 2 2 —  
Suit afjainst Municipality f o r  re-instatinfj a stone removed Vy it— Plui^itiff's 

adcerse possession— Miinicipality creature o f  the statute— Duties o f  M w ncipa- 

lity— Mu)iicip(d District— Encroachment— Obstruction to safe and conveiii'cnt 

passage— Notice o f  removal— Justification hy reference to statutory poicers.

In  a suit broiiglit against a Municipality to re.strain them from  obsti'iictiiig 
tlie plaintill' in re-in.stating a stone wbieli was imbedded in his otla in its original 
position, the lower appellate Court found that the Htone had been in situ for 
twelve years, therefore the Municipality had no right to interfere with it as 
there had been adverse possession for  the statutory period o f  the portion o f  the 
street occupied by  the stone.

On second appeal b y  the Municipality,

H eld, t.hat the Municipality Avas the creature o f  the Statute witli duties inter 

alia to preserve the passage along public streets. Tt'iii.attered not for the 
Municipality whether the encroachnient bad been in existence fo r  12 years or 
more. Under section 113 o f the District Miuiicipal A ct (Bom . A ct I I I  o f  
1901) the Mimicipality might, on proof that tbe encroachmont objected to 
was an obstruction to the safe and convenient passage along a street, written 
notice require the OAviier to reiuovo it. Section 122 o f  the A ct empowered the

^ Second Appeal No. 211 of 1913.

1013. 
July  11.
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